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W1IY NOT A WOOL SALE?

While the Examiner does not pretend to

know anything concerning wool, either from
a producing or selling standpoint, yet it is
firmly of the opinion that a wool sale, such
.as is held at Shaniko, Pendleton and other
wool centers, would be of great benefit to a
large proportion of the woolgrowers of Lake
Oounty. It seems to have been a common prac-

tice heretofore for buyers to purchase a cli

f wool for a certain agreed price and then
to write out a contract at a reduced figure.
This contract would be used as a basi9 for
future buys, and when another grower was ap-

proached he would be shown the contract and
an offer made for his wool on a basis of quality

nd price as compared with the original pur-

chase. As one grower expressed it, he did not
are what was written in the contract so long

as he got his price. Inasmuch as his price was
based on what he "knew" some other sheep-

man received by seeing the contract it is pos-

sible his price was a cent below what would
have been paid had he received its true mar-

ket value. Possibly the wool sale has its dis-

advantages, but where other communities
continue them year after year it certainly ap-

pears to the uninitiated that they are less than
where every man is for himself and in a man-

ner assists the buyer in beating his neighbor.

REAL CONSERVATION

Secretary Garrison has hit upon a plan for
reconciling the warring factions of the con-

servationists, by satisfying equally the advo-

cates of State's rights and the friends of Fed-

eral regulation of conservation, so it is stated.
The fundamental point in the policy, which,

according to tne Secretary of War, has the
President's approval, is cooperation between
the State and National Governments, with re-

cognition of "the equally sphere of each."
It applies more particularly to the waters of

navigable streams, and there is no surrender

'of the Federal Government's paramount pow-

er, though the revenue from and the active
supervision of water-powe- r franchises will be

turned over to the State if Congress adopts
such a measure as the Secretary proposes.

birthday Parly
Saturday afternoon of last week a

birthday party was given to Miss
Bessie Rusow, at-h- mother's home
on Slash Street. A number of her
girl friends received invitations and
all came, but one, reasons for which
were not known. It could be readily
--seen from the start that everyone en-

joyed themselves immensely, Uesale
plays the organ nicely, together with
her many simple games, and pleasing
manners, places her in a position to
entertain her young company in
which she delights with the utmost

Mrs. Rusow, who in a first class
cook, prepared many little delicacies
for the occasion, including sanwlches
and cake, served with cocoa, fruit
home made candy, etc.. In the most
delicate fashion. She loves little
children, and it certainly filled her
heart with pride, watching them
play and enjoy themselves. Bessie
was not forgotten by one of her little
friends, for each one brought her

:sorae little trinket as a token of
friendship and love. All were great-
ly appreciated and cherished by her.

At dusk the party broke up, each
me returning to their different
homes, fully contented, but tired out,
feeling in the humor for a good
night's sleep yet longingly looking
forward to another occasion of this
kind. A Friend.

AGENTS WANTED to sell our oils,
references required. Valley Oil
Company, Cleveland, Ohio. M 12t2

MIKE OFFER to Albert IS.
Pa., cash offer

"on "Lot 18, Rlock 216. No reason-

able offer will be refused. M12t4

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Ofhce, Lakeview. Ore-

gon. March 11. 1914.
To James McKenna of Record ad-

dress Plush, Oregon, Contaatee:
You are hereby notified that Ru-

dolph E Rode, who gives Lakeview,
Oregon, care of Charles II. Combs,
attorney, as his post-offic- e address,
did on March 5. 1914 . file in this
office hlB duly corroborated appllca-.- .

. oni annum the cancel- -
lion lO lUUWBl
latlon of your Homestead. Entry No.
1829 Serial No. uauo wouu
1 A Mwt!. Knctlon 4. Town- -

whip 34 8.. Range 24 B., Willamette

1914.

.$2.00
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The Eastern press considers the measure as
one that will save the people of the State
"fiom their Legislatures find themselves."
Tl.e present conservation policy has result. d
in a what seems to be, according to the Sedv
tary, "a permanent standstill" of the develop-
ment of water power, and the new plan will
recognize the equable sphere of each of those
in interest. Presumably the plan will also per-

mit of utilizing numerous water-powe- r sites
throughout the West that have for several
vears been withdrawn from all forms of use.

"WAIT AND SEE'

The killing of William S. Benton, a British
subject, by the leader of the Mexican revolu-
tionists, or at his order, has naturally moved
the London press very deeply, but while as
a rule they do not agree in toto with President
Wilson's policy, they are willing to accept
the well known maximum of Fremier Asquith
and his words, "Wait and See." At the same
time the general opinion in European circles
is that the United States is under a tremen-
dous responsibility in upholding the Monroe
Doctrine. As many of them see it, President
Wilson has not only given encouragement
to Villa in the hope of overthrowing Huerta,
but has supplied him with arms, and so cannot
entirely shirk the responsibility for his acts.
Then, too, it is stated, that by the Monroe Doc-

trine we bar out other Powers who might re-

store order or at least save the lives of their
own subjects. However, the general comment
is calm and dispassionate, much more in fact
than might be reasonably expected.

The Mexican situation becomes more com-

plicated every day, and Huerta 's finish seems
to be growing distant. In fact, public
opinion seems to be turning in his favor, inas-

much as Villa by his murderous acts has put
himself and the Constitutionalists under the
blackest cloud. The killing of Benton, a Brit-

ish subject, has strained President Wilson's
policy of "watchful waiting" to the breaking
point, and has made acute and insistent the
question of protection of foreign in Mex-

ico. The opinion seems to be gaining ground
that we may yet have to recognize Huerta 's
hand as the only one strong enough to lead
Mexico out of anarchy and chaos.

Whoever heard of too much prosperity be-

ing assigned as a cause for a revolution! . And
yet that is alleged to be the cause of the

in Haiti. A bumper crop of coffee
started the present revolution, which is the
fifth in three years. Haiti collects an almost
negligible internal revenue tax. Her revenues
come from import and export duties, and cof-

fee sacks pay three cents a pound. Since only
a small part of the revenues get beyond official
hands, it was decided that there should be
what we term a change of administration, in-

asmuch as the big coffee crop made the pick-

ings especially attractive.

Meridian, and as grounds for his con-
test he alleges that you have desert-
ed and wholly abandoned said land;
that you have remained away from
said land for more than six months
last past.

You are, therefore, further notifi-
ed that the said allegations will be
taken by this office as having been
confessed by you, and your said entry
will be cancelled thereunder without
your further right to be beard there-
in, either before this office or on ap-

peal, if you fail to file In this office
within twenty days after the fourth
publication of this notice, as shown
bolow, your answer, under oath,
specifically meeting and responding
to these aiegations of contest, or if
you fail within that time to file in
this office due proof that you have
served a copy of your answer on the
said contestant either in person or by
registered mail. If this service is
made by the delivery of a copy of
your answer to the contestant in per-

son, proof of such service must be
either the said contestants's written
acknowledgment of his receipt of
the copy, showing the date of Its re-
ceipt, or the affidavit of the person
by whom the delivery was made
stating w hen and where the copy was
delivered; if made by registered
mail, proof of such service must con-si- pt

of the affidavit of the person by
whom the copy was mailed stating
when and the postoflice to which it
was mailed, and this affidavit must
be accompanied by the postmaster's
receipt for the letter.

more

lives

You should Etate in your answer
the name of the post office to whicli
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.

F. BURGESS, Register.
of first publication, March 12,

1914.

JAS.
Date

Date of second publication March 19.
1914.

Date of third publication March 26,
1914.

Date of fourth publication April 2,

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
8TATE OF OREGON FOR THE

COUNTY OF LAKE
In the matter of calling a Special

Term of the County Court for the
transaction of Public Btylness.

Whereas, it is necessary for the
best interests of the people of Lake
County, Oregon, that a Special Term
of the County Court be held for the
transaction of public business:

It Is therefore, hereby ordered that
a Special Term of the County Court

of Lake County, Oregon, be and the
same is hereby called to meet at the
County Court Room In the Town of
Lakeview, Oregon on Monday, March
30th, 1914, at the hour of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day for the
consideration and determination of
the following matters:

To consider and approve of all le-

gal and just claims against Lake
County. To transfer such sums of
money from the General Fund to the
beveral other funds as by law requir-
ed; to establish Justice of the Peace
and Constable Districts for Lake
County; to appoint Road Supervis-
ors; to designate voting places for
the several Election Precincts; to
consider all objections, remon-
strances and suggestions from Elec-
tors in reRard to the appointment of
Judges and Clerks of Elections, and
to consider the matter of securing
the services of the State Highway
Engineer to make the necessary sur-
veys and estimates for such perman-
ent road work as the County may
have funds to construct and also to
otherwise advise in the matter of
road construction and road repairs.

It is further ordered that the
County Clerk of said County prepare
two certified copies of this order and
deliver same to the Sheriff of said
County who Is hereby directed to
forthwith serve a copy thereof upon
each County Commissioner of said
County and make due return there-
of.

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published for the in
formation of the public.

Done at Lakeview, Oregon, this
10th day of March, 1914.

H. DALY, County Judge.
Attest: F. W. PAYNE, County Clerk.

o
No. J ."Ml

lteHi't of the Condition of
The Lake County Loan and Sav-

ings Rank at Lakeview in the State
of Oregon, at the close of business,
March 4, 1914.

Resources Dollars Cts.
Loans and discounts. . . Tl 771 5s--

9Z

Ranking house, furni-
ture and fixtures... 1,202 BO

Due from approved re-
serve banks 21,600 00

Cash on hand 6,314 62

Total 146,274 04
Liabilities Dollars Cta,

Capital stock paid InTT; JO.OOO 00
Surplus fund 4,700 00
Undivided profits, less

expenses and taxes

OvrriiM Hut tcUthl U.ri

Spring Footwear for
Men

The new Majestic and True
Merit Men's Shoes, Oxfords
for dress wear are now in.
Leathers or Patent, Kid and
Gun Metal, Blucher or But-

ton style. The lasts are styl-

ish comfortable models, with
a range to fit every foot.

Prices, $3.50 $4.00 $4.50

paid 3,493 SO

Time certificates of de-
posit 73,092 96

Savings deposits 24,488 68

Total 146,274 04
State of Oregon, County of Lake, s.s.

I, S. O. Cressler, Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

S. O. CRESSLER.
Cashier.

Correct Attest:
DICK J. WILCOX.
W. H. SHIRK,
S. P. MOS8.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 9th day of March, 1914.
(Seal) DANIEL F. URENNAN.

Notary Public for Oregon.

No. 7214
IUxrt of the Condition of

The First National Rank of Lake-vie-

at Lakeview, In the State of
Oregon, at the close of business, Mar.
4, 1914.

Resources Dollars Cts.
Loans and Discounts. . .1198,667 OS

Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured 100 19

U. S. Bonds to secure
circulation SO, 000 00

U. S. Ronds to secure U.
S. deposits 15,000 00

Bonds, securities, etc.. 5,611 35
Ranking house furni-

ture and fixtures.... 22,290 82
Due from National

Ranks (not reserve
agtnts 37.8U1 43

Due from approved Re-
serve Agents 46,825 74

Checks and other Cash
items 1,408 16

Notes of other Na-

tional banks 3,350 00
Fractional Paper Cur-

rency, Nickles and
Cents 91

Specie 19,651 00
Redemption fund with

U, S. Treasurer (5 per
cent of circulation 2,500 00

rotal 403,236 71

Liabilities Dollars Cts.
Ca pi 1 aT s t oc k" pa I d 1 n ,T" 5 60 6 0D 0

Surplus fund 50,000 00
Undivided Profits, less

expenses and taxes
paid 7,977 65

National Rank Notes
Outstanding 43,800 00

Due to other national
banks 226 91

Due to Trust Companies
and Savings Ranks.. 21,600 00

Dividends unpaid 400 00
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 203,711 96
Demand certificates of

deposit 8,625 37
United States deposits. . 15,394 82
Reserved for taxes. ... 1,500 00

Total . , 403,236 71
State of Oregon, County of Lake, s.s.

I, S. O. Cressler, Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

S. O. CRESSLER,
Cash let.

Correct Attest:
DICK J. WILCOX,
W. H. SHIRK.
8. P. MOSS,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 9th day of March, 1914.
(Seal) DANIEL V. URENNAN

Notary Public for Oregon.

SPRING STYLES

Men's Hats
II K Knrimr Sfvlcs in Men's...... '' "-f- -, w

T Hats arc now on display.

This season's novelties arc a

close approach to the late fads

shown in Paris. These arc

not freakish but are blocks that can be

worn by everyone. The style tendency
is toward the Fedora shape, but Tele-

scopes follow as a close second. The
shades are tans, browns, greys, greens
and combination mixtures of these
shades. The price range we quote is

within the reach of all.

$1.50, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50

Everything to Use, Eat and Wear

No. 133
ftcport of the Condition of

The Rank of Lakeview, at Lake-vie- w

In the State of Oregon at the
close of business March 4th, 1914.

Resources Dollars Cts.
Loans and discounts ...$438,512 42
Ronds and Warrants... 41,793 43
Due from banks (not re-

serve banks) 209 15
Due from approved re-

serve banks 90,290 92
Checks and other cash

items 267 29
Cash on hand 32,009 20

Total 603.082 41

Liabilities Dollars Cts.
(TaplTarstock paldlnTTTIl 00,000 06
Surplus fund 150,000 00
Undivided profits, less

expenses and taxes
paid 2.912 61

Due to banks and bank-
ers 3,096 96

Postal savings bank de

posits 1,170 06
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 204,069 89
Demand certificates of

deposit 17.535 86
Time certificates of de-

posit 117,994 1C
Liabilities other than

those above stated .. . 6,302 88

Total . 603.082 41
State of Oregon County of Lake, s.s.

I. E. II. Clark, Asst. Cashier of
the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear , that the above statement Is
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

E. II. CLARK.
Asst. Cashier.

Correct Attest: Rernard Daly
W. P. Heryford
J. D. Heryford,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 9th day of Mcrch, 1914.
(Seal) CHA8. UMRACII.

Notary Public.

FOR TWO WEEKS

We are going to give you the biggest bargains
you ever had. We are going to discontinue
these lines. Look over this ad. and see if you
cannot use some of these Bargains.

JikSJ)

Ladies' Knit Pants for only 25c

Ladles' Black and Tan 35c Hose
for only 25c

Ladies' White Underskirts only
$1.15

Ladies' White Wash Waists.
$1.25 and $1.00 kind, now

60c

Ladies' Silk Skirts, what is left,
$3.50 kind only $2.00

A broken line of sizes in $3.50
Corsets, your choice as long
as they last, only $2.00

The balance of our Corsets will
sell from 75c to $1.75

Now is the time to get a Suit,
Skirt, Dress or Coat Come in
and look over our samples. Each
garment is strictly man-tailore- d.

Easter comet on the 12th of
April.

Watch this space for the an-

nouncement of our grand Spring
Millinery Opening.

Smith's Parisian Millinery
Main Street West of Court House


